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Ruff

Calidris pugnax

1

female

05-18-2017 11:10 AM

Yes

https://ebird.org/view/checklist/S36962678

Huntingdon

Smithfield Township

Old Crow Wetalnd

40.488019, -78.036082

marsh

30 yards

excellent - clear, bright day. Watched for over an hour. Returned later in day for
further extended viewing.

Swarovski binocs (EL) and Swarovski scope

https://ebird.org/view/checklist/S36962678


Description

Behavior (be as detailed as
possible about what the bird
was doing)

Separation from similar
species (How you eliminated
others)

Discussion – anything else
relevant to the observation
that will aid the committee in
evaluating it:

Are you positive of your
identification ? (Why or why
not)

During

Supporting evidence (check
all that apply)

Click to edit

copied from eBird report:

Bird larger and bulkier than Lesser Yellowlegs standing close to it. Scaly dark
feathers on back. Dark streaking on chest, yellow-orange legs, bicolored bill,
slight eye ring, white patch above bill. Heavier bill than yellowlegs. Viewed with
Kylers. Pictures to follow.

active foraging

My attention was first drawn to this bird by the way it's feathers were being
blown by the breeze.

Photo by Dave Kerr published in Pennsylvania Birds Vol 31, No 2 page 91.

At least 7 additional photos by 7 other birders are posted in eBird reports

Yes

various field guides

Photograph
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